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Another harbinger of spring. Gov

ernment seeds hare begun to come

to the farmers.
:o:

A case was reported the other day

in which a doe ate a lady's skirt.
The poor beast Is probably still
hungry.

:o:
With so much good pulp wood be-

ing manufactured into ouija boards,

it is not surprising that print pa-

per is so scarce.
:o:

It isn't remarkable perhaps that
Seattle defeated a radical candidate
for mayor so decisively. It happens

that Seattle knows the type at first

hand.
:o: -

Those Omaha grocers who have
organized to fight down the cost of
living evidently are striving to pave

the way to the purchase of some

new spring suits.
:o:

The German war criminals are
reported to be escaping over the
frontiers into Holland. The r's

faithful followers will nev-

er, never, desert him.
:o:

Uncle Sam is the world's great-

est and most wasteful publisher.
More than 61,000,000 copies of Gov-

ernment publications were printed
last year at a cost of $13,000,000.

:o:
The grounds for . Mary Pickford's

divorce were not very clearly brought
so they evidently did not include
uonsupport, and Owen Moore may

still bear the. name of being a good

- . to:
The railroads marched home from

the war wearing their old badly tat-

tered uniforms, many of which un-

doubtedly bore I). S. M's., which un-

fortunately could not be seen for the
wound stripes.

:o:
Poland wants a big indemnity

from Russia, and Poland seems to
know something about Bolsheviki,
for she wants her indemnity in gold,

which is the only thing genuine the
Polsheviki have.

:o:
A dear old lady when she heard

that the kaiser's gold plate was be-

ing handed over to the Reichsbank,
remarked that with all his faults she
did think that the poor man might
be allowed to retain his teeth.

:o:
"This hat was made for you,

dear," said a millinery saleslady to
a teacher, who is young and pretty,
and the teacher says that next day
she saw a very old lady wearing the
same kind of a hat very becomingly.

:o:
Probably it isn't stating it cor-

rectly to say the allies are "easing
up" on Germany. What they seem
to be doing is giving Germany a
chance to pay what she owes, or at
least find out how much it Is.

'- :o:
Under its great" gilded dome, the

Congressional Library preserves for
public use and reference and pos
terity nearly 5 million items, in
cluding 2,710,000 printed books and
pamphlets, 165,000 maps, 400,000
etchings, engravings, photograph:;,
etc., 850,000 pieces of music and
hundreds or thousands of manu
scripts.

:o:
"The Bible is now read in 65

i

languages and by seven-tenth- s of

the human race," the Rev. Frank
Marston told the Woman's Mission
ary Federation of Cincinnatti. "With
the recent completement of the Man

darin translation it becomes an open

book to 3 million Chinese, many of

whom have been unable because of

the multiplicity of Chinese dialects

to read It.

A good many of the unknown "rel
atives" who always appear soon after
the death of a rich hermit probably
are genuine, and help explain why
the hermit became a hermit.

:o:
v "Contrary to general appearance.
reminds the Atchison Globe, "the
young man at the ticket window in
the average depot is not the owner
of the railroad system. -

1 :o: ;

Several thousand barrels of rt
pies remain in storage in Springfield,
Mo., owing to the fact, . says the
Springfield Leader, that the apple
crop was large all over the country.

v

:o:
"Lad," said an elderly man to a

youth tmoking a cigarette opposite
a tall building, "do you realize that
the money a man spends for tobacco
from youth to old age, if saved and
placed on Interest, would build a
building like that?" "Sure," re-

plied the youth, "Which one of them
do you own?"

Some criticism is directed at the
school teachers because they appar-

ently had laid greater stress on their
needs for bigger salaries than on
their promises to increase their ef-

ficiency. Teaching efficiency is a
thing always to le desired and prob-

ably the teachers of the middle west
will gladly consent to have their ef-

ficiency and production records com-

pared with those of workers in
other trades where wages have in
creased 100 to 150 per cent in they
last four years.

:o:
STARVING EUROPE

Edward F. Flesh of St. Louis told
in the Post-Dispat- ch Thursday about
conditions in the raminc-stricke- n

countries of Europe. It is not a
hearsay story he tells. He has him-

self witnessed the horror of whole
people slowly dying of starvation.
For ten months Mr. Flesh was in
Europe as first assistant to Herbert
Hoover in distributing food.

The conditions are apalling. Aus
tria is the worst sufferer, but Poland
and Hungary are in desperate want
and Germany is not much better off.
The one question is to get enough
feed to keep alive. Nobody has
enough to eat. The saddest phase
of the tragedy is the blight of the
children of those nations, in whom
laughter has been crushed, who are
too weak to play," upon whom the
palsy of old age has descended.

A need eo terrible and so vast as
this, it would seem, should be met
by national effort. Our congress has
held differnetly. It has been argued
that as a government we have done
as much for suffering Europe as may

be expected. Such an attitude refers
this question to us an individuals,
and arrangements have been made
by which individual assistance can
be promptly and surely rendered.

Any citizen can buy a food draft
at any bank in the United States.
Those food drafts are issued in de
nomination of from $10 to $50. They
may be sent to persons in the starv
ing countries. The recipient can
present the draft at the nearest ware--

istration and get food la the amount
the draft calls for. If a citizen
doesn't know anyone in those coun
tries but whishes to help as a matter
house of the American relief admin-o- f

humanity, the bank will instruct
him where to send the draft.

It has been objected that America
should not be expected to provide
for her former enemies. To that Mr.
Flesh replies that America was never
at war with the women and children
of any country.--St- . Louis Tost-Dis-patc- h.

If you, are riot a subscriber to the
Daily Journal let us enter your nam
on our subscription list.
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" Breeding Flock.
The county agent, with the assis

tance of Mr. Weli3, poultry exten-
sion worker, mated 10 of the bcol
hens with one cockerel for Mrs. John
Stone, of Mynard. This is the best
method and also the less expensive
may to improve your flock.

Poultry Houses.
On the same day aid was given

H. H. Cotton of Plattsmouth, and
Mr. Bailey of Weeping Water, in
making plans for poultry houses.

Early Seeding of Spring Grains Pay.
Experiments by the Nebraska ex

periment station both at Lincoln
and North Platte indicate a great
advantage for the early seeding of
spring small grain crops, bpring
wheat and oats may be sown as ear-
ly as the ground is fit to work,
which is usually the latter part of
March, while the seeding of barley
commonly follows: barley being
somewhat more subject to frost in-

jury. The probable reason for the
greater yields from the early seed-

ing is that the crop is unable to
make its growth and mature in the
more favorable part of the season.
and therefore is less subject to
drouth, heat, rust and lodging.
Farm experience indicates that ear-
ly seeding is not of such great im-

portance in extreme western Ne-

braska where the summer season is
considerably cooler than in the
east, and the crop can mature in a
rather normal manner even though
rather late in the season.

Spring Favored For --Seeding Sweet
Clover.

Early spring is the most popular
time for seeding sweet clover, ac
cording to a survey of the Nebraska
College of Agriculture. A canvass
of eighty-eig- ht farmers showed that

seeded in February, 16 in March
and 4 9 in April. Many methods of
sowing sweet clover are used, but
probably the most extensive method
Ls that of seeding on corn-stal- k land,
using a modified nurse crop of ear- -
y oats or barley. Most growers

used hulled seed and about half of
early oats or barley.ETAOIN NUN
them sacrificed seed. About SO per
cent broadcasted sweet .clover and
followed with light harrowing. The
seed bed should be firm and com-
pact, with just enough loose soil on
top to covr the seed. Ask the
Farm Bureau for circulars on Sweet
Clover.

L. R. Snipes,
County Agent.

FOR SALE

Five pedigreed poland china gilts,
farrowed Sept. 20th, weigh 170
pounds. $40 each. Telephone 3513.
A. O. Ramge.

FOR SALE

Four or 5 young horses, 4 to 5

years old; also a few young heifers.
Dr. Hall, farm, Murray, Neb. 4tw.

FOR SALE

Two young black mares, full sis
ters. One old, not broke, and
one broke. Call on J. H.
Tams at County Farm. 2td- -

le;al mitick
In tlie District Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
Joseph A. 1'iainiin, vs. .u- -

mantlia Jamison J.nK ct al, Defen
dants.

To the defendant Belle Henderson
nd I ienilrrHon. her husband;

Donald Nichols and Mrs. Donald Nich
ols, his wife:

You and each of yon are hereby no-
tified that on the 2Sth day of June.
A. 1. 191S. plaintiff filed his suit in
the District Court of Cass county. Ne
braska, the obiect and purpose of
which is to ciuift ami confirm plain-
tiffs title in and to the KVfc of NEli
of Section 29, and the west ten acre;
of the NVi of Seetion 2S, all in
Township 10 N. of Hange 14, east oJ
the tli I". M.. in Cass county. Nebras-
ka, and to etiioin each and all of you
from having or claiming any right.
title, lien or interest, either legal or
equitable in and to said land or any
part thereof and to enjoin you and
each of you from in any manner in
terfering wall plalntift s possession
and enjoyment of said premises and
for equitable relief. This notice is
given pursuant to an order of the
said' court You are required to an-
swer iaid petition on or before the
19th duy of April. 1920. or your de-

fault will be entered therein.
JOSEPH A. KVKI5KTT,

Plaintiff.
By A. L. TIDD,

mS-J- w His Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the Distrlc Court of Cass coun-

tv, Nebraska.
F. M. Welshimer and Company, a

composed of F. M.. Wel-
shimer. C. 10. Welshimer and Jains
Welshimer. Plaintiffs. vs. Peter E.
HufTner et al. Defendants.

To the defendant, John W. Huffner
You are berebv notified that on the

21st day of August, A. D. 1919. plaia-tllT- s
filed their suit in the District

Court of Cass county, Nebraska, Lie
object and purpose of which Is td
foreclose . a mechanic's lien on the
northwest quarter of Section five (f).
Township 11 N. Hange 13. east of the
6tii P. M., In Cass county, Nebraska,
in the sum of $166.2. with interest
thereon at the rate of 7 per annvtni
from April 9, 1918, and equitable re-
lief. . .

ihis notice is iven pursuant to an

order of said court. Tou are required
to answer said petition on or before
the 19th day. of April. 1920, or your
default win be entered therein.

F. M. TV'BLSHIMKR AND
COMPANY

a composed of F. M.
Welsh imer, C E. Welshimer and James
Welshimer. Plaintiffs.

By A. L. TIDD.
mS- -t w. Their Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE
Emma Eikenbary, defendant, will

take notice that on the Sthday of
March, 1920, Alice Johnson, plaintiff
herein, filed her petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
against said defendant, the object andprayer of which, are to enforce spe-
cific performance of a certain con-
tract for the sale by the defendant of
an undivided one-thir- d part of the fol-
lowing described real estate, towit:

The south half of the southwestquarter of Section twenty-fou- r (24):
also the north iialf of the northwestquarter of Section twenty-fiv- e (25),
excepting twenty acres off the south
sideV thereof; also the east half of the
southeast quarter of the southeastquarter of Section twenty-thre- e (23),
all in Township twelve (12), North
Hange thirteen (13). east of the 6tl 1.
M., Cass county. Nebraska; also the
following described tract of land, .to-
wit: Commencing at the northeastcorner or Section twenty-si- x (2i in
Township twelve (12), Hange thirteen

13). east of the 6th 1. M-- . Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska: thence running west
forty (40) rods; thence south sixty

0 rods; thence' east forty (40) rods;
thence north sixty (60) rods to the
place of beginning, containing in all
17 4.6S acres more or less, according
to Government survey.

You are required to answer said pe-
tition on or before the 26th day of
April. 1920.

Dated tins btli day of March, 1920.
ALICE JOHNSON,

m5-4- w. Plaintiff.

LKfiAL NOTICE

Ii1s unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons Interested In his estate; An-Ji-p- w

M. House, if living, if deceased.
his unknown heirs, devisees, legatees.
personal representatives and all otherpersons Interested In his estate; the
American Freehold Land Mortgage
Company of Ixmdon (Limited) and all
uersona claiming any interest of any
kind in the north half of the south
east quarter of Section twenty-eigh- t

2S), Township twelvo (12), North
Hange nine (9 east of the 6th I. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, or any part
thereof. '

You and each of you are hereby no
tified that on the 2Sth day of Febru- -
irv. 1920. a petition was filed in the
District Court of Cas county, Ne-
braska, in which Peter Halmes is plain-
tiff and John House, if living, if de
ceased, his unknown heirs, devisees,
egatees, personal representatives and
ill other persons interested in his

tate; Andrew M. House, if living, if
leceased. his unknown heirs, devisees.
'egatees,- personal representatives and
ill other persons interested In his es
tate: The American Freehold Land
Vlortgage Company of London (Limit
ed) and ail persons claiming any ln- -
erest of any kind in the north hair
f the southeast quarter of Section

twenty-eig- ht 2iO, Township twelve
12), North Hange nine 9) east or

.lie 6th P. M.. Cass county, Nebraska,
jr any parL thereof, are defendants.

The objectTnd prayer of which pe-iti- on

is to quiet the title In the plain-if- f
J'eter Halmes to the north half of

quarter of Section twen
ty-eig- Township twelve. North
iangu nine east of the bth l . ai.. Lass
ountv. Nebraska, because said plain- -

.ilT. arid his gr.-intors-
. have had the ac- -

'ual, open, notorious, exclusive and
dverse possession thereof, and every
art and parcel thereof, for more than

ien years last past prior to the com- -
nencement of this action, and ror
equitable relief.--

You and each, or you are runner
lotified that you are required to an-iw- er

said petition on or before Mon-la- y

the 19th day of April. 1920.
t'U L bill 11 A.L.U !'...

i'laintlir.
C. A. RAWLS,

ti1-4- w. Attorney

LKIML NOTICE
Manota Vailetv. defendant will take

notice that on the bth day of March,
'920. Alice Johnson, plaintiff herein.
lied her petition In the District Court
jf Cas county, Nebraska, against said
lefendant. the object and prayer or
which are to enforce specific perfor-
mance of a certain 'contract for the
ale by the defendant of an undivided
ne-thi- rd part of the following ae- -
eribed real estate, towit:
The south half of the southwest

nuarter of Section ' twenty-fou- r 24:
also the north half of the northwest
quarter of Section twenty-fiv- e (2;,

cepting twenty, acres off the south
side thereof; also the east half of the
southeast quarter of the southeast
luarter of Section twenty-thre- e (2J).
all In Township twelve (12). North
Hange tiiirteen (13), east of the 6th
P. M.. Cass countv. Nebraska; also thei
loiiowinjc uescnoeo unii ii iaiiu io- -
.vit: Commencing at the northeast cor
ner ofSertion twenty-si- x t26) In Town- -
hii twelve (12) Hange thirteen (l:

past of the 6th I. M., Cass county, Ne
braska; thence running west forty (40)
rods; thence south sixty (60) rods;
thence east forty (10) rods; thence
north sixty (60) rods, to the place of
beginning, containing in all lM.bS
acres more or less according to Gov-
ernment survey.

Vuu are required to answer said pe
tition on or before the 26th day of
April, 1920.

Dated this Sth 'lay or .March. 1920.
ALICE JOHNSON,

mS-- w. Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE
Order of hearing on petition for ap

pointment of Administrator or Ad-
ministratis.
The state of Nebraska, Cass coiuty.

ss.
In the County Court.
In the mattr of estate of John Nich

ols, deceased.,)n reading and filing the petition ,r
Earl, John and Clinton Z. Nichols, pray-
ing that administration of said estate
may be granted- - to Harry Nichols as
administrator.

Ordered, that March 9, A. T). 1920, at
ten o'clock a. m., is assigned for henr-in- g

said 'petition, when all persons in-
terested in said matter may appear at
a county court to be held In and for
said county, and show canst; whv tlupraper of petitioner should not bo
granted; and that notice of the pond-enc- y

of said petition and the httaiing
thereof be given t all persons inter-
ested in said matter by publishing a
copv of. tills order in the Plattsmouthjournal, a weekly newspaper printed in
said county, for three suceessive weeks,
prior to said dav of hearing.

Dated. February 13. 1920.
ALLEN J. 13EKSON. County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estates of Kate

E. McMaken. Deceased and Hattie E.
, Deceased.
To all tiersons interested In said es-

tates, creditors and heirs at law:
You are hereby notified that on the

19th dav of February, lazumseph II
McMaken filed a petition In this Court
allesinK that Kate E. McMaken, late
a resident of Plattsmouth. Cass counr
ty. Nebraska, departed mis lire in-
testate on or about the 11th day of
September, 1900, in said city, and left
surviving her as her solp and .only
heirs at law. Henry C. McMaken, her
husband, and six children, viz: Kva'C
Heese. Edward M. McMaken, Joseph
H. McMaken. Guy O. McMaken. Carrie
Scott and Hattie E. McMaken, all of
legal age, and that said decedent was
seized anil possessed of the fee simple
title to 4.36 acres of-lan- In Cass count-
v-. Nebraska, described t.s follows:
Commencing 12 chains and 72 links
north of the southeast coiner of Sec-
tion 12. Town North, Hange 13.
East: thence west 3 chains and 60
links; thence north 12 chains and 12

links; thence east 3 chains and CO

links; thence south 12 chains and 12
links to the place of beginning, which
was the homestead of said deceased
and her husband. . Henry C. McMaken,
and that the title thereto descended
according to the decedent law than In
force to the children of said deceas-
ed before named in common and un-
divided.

Also that on the day of April,
1902. Hattie E. McMaken, one of said
heirs at law of .said Kate E. McMaken,
deceased, then a resident of Platts-
mouth, in said county, departed this
life intestate, and without Issue and
left her surviving as her sole and
only heirs at law, her father the said
Henry C. McMaken, who thereby be-
came seized of an undivided one-sixt- h

interest in said land according to the
decedent law then in force; that the
petitioner is entitled to an undivided
one-sixt- h interest in the estate of said
Kate JO. McMaken, deceased and that
more than two years have now elaps-
ed since the death of .said decedents,
and that no application lias been made
in the state of Nebraska for the ap
pointment of an administrator, either
by the heirs of said decedents or by
persons claiming to be .creditors of
said decedents, and praying for a de
termination of the time of the death
of the said Kate E. McMaken and also
of the time of the death of said Hat
tie E. McMaken. and of their heirs at
law, and the degree of kinship, and
the right of descent of the real prop
erty belonging to said decedents in
the State of Nebraska, and for an or-
der barring claims against said es-
tates, and for such other orders" and
proceedings us may be necessary .for a
correct determination of said matter,

Said matter has been set down for
hearing at tho County Court room in
Plattsmouth, In said county,' on the
27th day of March, 1920. at ten (10)
o'clock a. m., at which time and place
all persons interested may appear and
contest said petition.

Dated February 19, 1920.
ALLEN J. HEESON.

f23-3- County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

in the matter of the estate of Kliza-bet- h
Philips, formerly Elizabeth Walk-

er. Deceased.
To all persons interested in said

estate, creditors and. heirs at law:
You are hereby notified that on the

21st day of February, 1920, Frank
McCarthy filed a petition in this court
alleging that Elizabeth Philips, form-
erly Elizabeth Walker, late of Platts-
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, died
intestate, in said county, on or about
the 17th day of April, 1902, seized and
possessed of the title in fee simple of
the following described real estate, to-
wit: Commencing at a point on the
one-eigh- th section line 7.40 chains
north of the southvVst corner of the
southeast quarter of the southeastquarter of Section 19, in Town 12.
North. Hange 14, Fast . and running
thence east at. light angles to said
one-eigh- th section line, 2.90 chains to
the west line of the county road No.
,""; thence north, (Va. 11 degrees 10.)
26'4 degrees west, on the west line of
said county road C chains, intersect-
ing said one-eigh- th section line: thence
south on said one-eigh- th section line
".26 chains to the place of beginning.
all in (ass county, Nebraska: and
that said decedent Elizabeth Philips,
formerly Elizabeth Walker, left sur-
viving her as her sole and only heir
at law. a daughter, Nancy 10. Patton
(nee Walker), the sole issue of a prior
marriage, and a husband, John Philips,
of Gleitwood, Iowa; that the petition-
er is now tlie owner of said premises
bv virtue of mesne conveyances in
which the title of tlie said Nancy 10.
Patton was conveyed to petitioner.
and that more than two years have
now elapsed since the dcjitlu of said
decedent, and that no application for
tne appointment of an administrator
of said estate has ever been made in
the State of Nebraska, and praying for
a determination of the time of tlie
death of the said Elizabeth Philips,
formerly Elizabeth Walker, deceased
and of her heirs a law, the degree of
kinship and tlie right or descent or
the rial property belonging to said
estate in the State of Nebraska, and
for an order barring claims against
said estate, ar.i for such other orders
and proceedings as may be necessary'
for tlie determination of said matter.

Said matter has been set for hear
ing at J.he County Court room in tlie
City of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne
braska, on the 2th day of March, A.
D. 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m., at which
time- - and place all persons interestedmay appear and contest said petition.

Dated February 21, 1920.
ALLEN J BEESON,

f23-3w- .) County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
mill Notice on Petition for Set- -

t lenient of Account.
In the County Court of Cass coun

ty. Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es

tate of Henry Kaufmann, deceased:
On reading the petition of Maggie

Kaufmann. Administratrix, praying a
final settlement and allowance of ht--r

account filed in this court on the 21st
lay of February, 1920, and for distri
bution and assignment or sain es-
tate and the discharge of said ad
ministratrix;

It ls hereby ordered that you and
all persons Interested in said , matter
may, and do, appear at, the County
Court to be held in and for said
county on the Sth day of March, A. I .

1920. at 10 o'clock a. m., lo snow
cause, if any there be, why the pray
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and tlie hear
ing thereof be given to all persons in-
terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-wecK- iy news-
paper printed in said county, for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof. 1 have here-
unto set my hand and the Seal f
said Court, this 21st day f February,
A. D. 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In tr.e Countv Court.
In the matteV of the estate of Mae

E. Goodman, deceased:
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at tlie County Court room in Platts-
mouth in said countv on the loth day
of March. 1920. arid tlie lfith day of
June, 1920, at ten (10) o'clock a. m., of
each dav to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a view
to their adjustment- - and allowance.
The time limited for the presentation
of clafrns against said estate Is three
months from the 15th day of March,
A. D. 1920, und the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 15th day of March, 1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Cfunty Court this 10th day of
February, 1320.

ALLEN ,T. BEESON,
(Seal) w. County Judg.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Coun-

ty Commissioners of Cass county, Ne-
braska, on the 6th day of March, A. D.
1920, filed a map in the office of the
I'mintv 'lerk of said countv on which

i are marked certain roads selected and. . . , .. . . . . .t i : i 1 i l 1 I - ,....- - itoesignaieo uy shiii uiwnias "County Hoads." The County Clerk
of said countv therefore lixes the 2 3rd
day of March, A. D. 1920, as a date of
bearimr thereon. At any time before

(said hearing is concluded any ten free
holders or Cass county. NebrasKa, may
file a petition witli the County Clerk
asking for any change in said desig-- ,
nated roads, setting fortli the reason
for the proposed road, accompanied
with a plat with such proposed change.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and tlie seal of said coun-
ty this 6th day of March, A. D. 1920.

GEO. H. SAYLES,
(Seal) County Clerk.

THURSDAY,

Dusterhoff Interiors
bear the distinctive mark or
STYLE and QUALITY!

ORIGINAL!

EXCLUSIVE!

They are always recognized by those
who appreciate the BEST!
We strongly urge that you book
your orders for SPRING WORK with
us now, so that you may be sure to

have your work done well and with-

out any delay.

Call, write or phone today.

IUax Dusterhoff,
Exclusive INTERIOR DECORATING and Practical

Painting for 23 years,
Murdock, Nebraska

We carry the newest and finest Wall Paper in stock!

LEGAL NOTICE
To the unknown heirs, devisees,

legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estate of S. N. Merriam, deceased; the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and ail other
persons interested in tlie estate of
William II. Wright, deceased; Hugh
Henry, if living, if deceased, his un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all. other
persons interested in his estate; all
persons claiming any interest of any
kind in that part of Lots two, three
and five, in Section thirteen. Town- -
ship twelve, Hange ten, Cass county.
Nebraska, lying nortlk and east of tlie
It. Ac M. Hailroad right of way, or any
part thereof, and Myrtle P, Atwood:

ou-an- d each of you are hereby no-
tified that on the 3rd day of March,
1920. a petition was tiled in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in which Tillie Zaar, Oscar W. Zaar
and Axel D. Zaar were plaintiffs, and
the Village of South Bend; tlie un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and ail otherpersons interested in the estate of S.
N. Mtrriam, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons In
terested in the estate of William II.
Wright, deceased; Hugh Henry, if
living, if deceased, the unknown heirs.
devisees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
in his estate; Catherine H. Farmele,
widow of Calvin H. Parmele, deceased;
Myrtle P. Atwood, Nellie P. Agnew,
ChaYles C. Parmele and Thomas E.
Parmele, sole heirs of Calvin H. Par-
mele, deceased; that part of Lots two,
three and five in Section thirteen.Township twelve, Hange ten, Cass
county, Nebraska lying north and east
of the B. Ac M. railroad right of way,
and all persons claiming any interest
of any kind in said real estate, or
any part thereof, were defendants.

Tlie object and prayer of which pe-

tition are to quiet title in the plaintiff
Tillie Zaar to Lot two in that part of
Section thirteen. Township twelve,
Hange ten. Cass county, Nebraska, ly
ing north and east of the B. & M.
railroad right of way;

To quiet the title in the plaintiff
Axel D. Zaar, to Lot three in Section
thirteen. Township twelve, Hange ten,
Cass county, Nebraska, lying north
and east of the B. & M. right of way;

To quiet the title in the plainttff
Oscar W. Zaar, to lot five In Section
thirteen, township twelve, Hange ten,
Cass county, Nebraska, lying north
and east of the B. & AI. railroad right
of way;

Because said plaintiffs, and eauh of
them,' and their grantors, have had
the actual, open, notorious, exclusive
and adverse possession thereof, and of
every part and parcel thereof, for
more than ten years last past prior to
the commencement of this action, and
for equitable relief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day the 26th day of April, 1920.

TILLIE Z AA It
OSCAK' W. ZAAH
AXEL D. ZAAH

Plaintiffs.
C. A. liAWLS,

niS-l- Attorney.

If it's in the book line, call at
the Journal office.
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NOTICE

Notice is Lereby given of the In-
corporation of The Murray Library
Association.

The name of the corporation is "The
Murray Library Association."

The principal place of transacting
its business is at Murray, Nebraska.

Tlie general nature of the business
to be transacted by said corporation
shall be the purchasing, receiving by
donation or otherwise, all kinds of
books, magazines, daily and weekly
papers and other periodicals, and
keeping the same for general circu-
lation among the citizens of Cass
county, either with or without charge,
and to fix the limit of time which any
one shall retain any book, paper or
periodical, which may be given out to
read: to purchase and own real estate,
together with necessary buildings for
the maintaining of tlie property of thecorporation, and the accommodation of
the public in the way of reading rooms,
reception room, vaults and places for
safeguarding the property of tho com-
pany, and to make any and all neces-
sary, needful and proper rules and
regulations for the conduct of thegeneral public library business.

The amwint of the capital stock
authorized ia $10,000.00. ,

The time of commencing business
shall b the 24th of January, 1920, and
the time of termination twenty-fiv- e
years from the date of commencement.

The highest amount of indebtedness
to which said corporation shall at any
time subject itself shall not be more
than one-ha- lf the aggregate of Itscapital stock.

The business affairs of the corpora-
tion shall be managed by a Board of
Directors composed of not less thanthree, nor more than five members.

PAULINE OLDHAM.
f9-4- w. President.

ORDER OK HEARING
and Notier of Probate of

Mill
In the County Court of Cass county,

Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
To all persons Interested In the es-

tate of Ann White, deceased:
On reading the petition of Mark

White praying that the Instrument
filed in this court on tlie Sth day of
March, 1920, and purporting to be thelast will and testament of the said de-
ceased, may be proved and allowed,
and recorded as the last will and tea- -'
tament of Ann White, deceased; thatsaid instrument be admitted to pro-
bate, and the administration of saidestate be granted to D. J. Pittman asexecutor;

It is hereby ordered iJat you, and
all persons interested In said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-
ty, on the 12th day. of April, A. D. 190.at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause. Ifany there be, why the prayer of thopetitioner should not be granted, and
that notice of the pendency of saidpetition anil that the hearing thereof
be given to all persons Interested In
said matter by publishing a copy of
tills Order in the Plattsmouth Journal,
a semi-week- ly newspaper printed lit
said county for tiiree successive weeksprior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of idcourt, this Sth day ot March, A. D.
IP. P.

ALLEN ,T. BEESON.(SiI) nill-3- w County Ju J4. '
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Buy this winter and save 15 per cent. Work !
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